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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1170

Approved by the Governor April 11, 1988

Introduced by Nebraska Retirement Systems Committee'
Haberman, 44, chairPerson; Marsh' 29'
Abboud,12; Warner,25; Nelson' 35;
Goodri.ch, 20; WeseLY' 26

AN ACT relatitlg to school retirement; to amend sections
79-1sOI, 'lg-15L2, 7g-r522 'Or ' 79-1527 '.
7g-L52A, 79-1531 to 79-1533' 79-1536' 79-1540'
7s-Ls42, 79-].545 to 79'1546 ' 79-7544 to
79-1550, 7g-L552, 79-1556' and a4-1503'
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' 1943; to
change provisions reLating to funds of the
school retirement systemi to rename certain
funds; to create a fttnd; to cl:ange retirement
benefits as prescribed; to change contribution
provisions; io provide powers and duties; to
harmonize ptoil-tiot'=; and to repeal the
original sections'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska'

Secti'on 1. That section 79-1501-' Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska"l943' be amended to read
as follows:

79-15O1. As used in sections 79-15O1 to
79-1557, trnless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Accumlrlated contributiotrs shalI mean ttre
sum of aII amotrnts deducted from the compensation of a

*".U"i and credited to his or her individual account in
the School Enpleyees! SaviRqs Retireme4t Eund together
with regular intlrest thereon, compounded annually; - --

(2) Beneficiary shalI mel! any person - ln
receipt oi '" school rltirement allowance or other
U"""iit provided by sections 79-15O1 |.o'79-1557;

(3) Member shall mear) any persoll who has an
accorrnt in' the school Enpleyeesl SaviBgs Retirement
Eund;

(4) County school official. shaII mean ttte
county superintend",,i ot district sttperintendent and any
;;;';;i, ."i-vl"g in his or her office who is reqttired by
Iaw to have a teacher's certificate'

( 5 ) Creditable service shall mean prior
service foi' whi'ch credit is granted urlder sections
;;-i;1a to 79-1518 prus arl service -rendered whire a

member of the retirlment system and shalI include
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working days, sick -days,_ vacation days, holj-days, andany other leave days for -which the eirployee ii 'p.iJ
regular- wages as part of the "mploye"is agreement withthe employer. Credj.tabl-e servite 'shalI -not incfuaelump-sum payments to the employee r,po. te.mi..ation orretirement in Iieu of accnred L.,.rif:-t"'for srrch days;
.- (6) Dj"sabillty retirement allowance slralI mean
lle . ?lluity pai"d to a person upon retirement fordisability under sectiort 79'-1524;(71 Employer shall mean the State of Nebraskaor any subdi.vision thereof or acjency of the state orsubdivision authorized by law to trire school ".ptoye"s,as def+ned in this eeetioiT or to pay their sala;1e;;(8) Eiscal year shall m""n-ary ye"r beginnj.ngJuly 1 and ending June 3O next followini;

- (9) Regular interest shall mean inter.est atsuch a rate as shall be determined Uy 
'-tna 

reti.rementboard i"n conformity t/ith actual and exiecteO earni.ngs onits investments;
( 10) Junior school employee shalI mean aschool employeeT as hereia defiaeC,_ wio has not arrivedat his or her twenty_first Uii.thAay anniversary onAugust 15 preceding;
(11) present senior schooL employee sl:alI meana seniot- school employeeT as herein eefiiea; who ,""employed within the State of Nebrask"-on September 1,1945;
(12) School "*iloy"" sllalI mean the followi.ngpersons who receive compensation from a public schooli(a) Regular teachers and idministratoi.s employed on awritten contract basis; (b) a"qa,i", empLoyees notcertified, hired upon a ftrll_iime basis, whichcontemplates a work week of not less than thirty trotrrs;

?19 (:,) part-time emptoyees l)ired on a *".t r,reek of potress Enan trtt.een hoursi
(13) pri.or service sltall mean service renderedas --a. school employee in the prrblj.c schools of the Stateof NebraskaT as sueh is definld ia this seetionT priorto Jrrly 1, 1945;
(14) public schoot shall mean any and allschools srrpported by p.blic f.llds ar)d wholry ,,,ird", tli;."lril'ol ar)d management of il:e State of Nebi.askaT o. ".,ysubdivision thereof, inclrrding ..lroof" established,maintained, and co'trorred by trie scrroor boards of rocarschool districts and scho6ls trnder. ttre colttrol andmanacJement of ilre state coLleges, Ure Board of n".Je"isof..the Ur)iversity of Nebrasfa, .,ry .-."itional serviceunit, and al.ry othet educatiorral- i..titutio. whotlystrpported by public funds;
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(15) Retirement shall mean qualifying for and
accepting a school or disability retirement allovance
granted under sections 79-1501 to 79-1557;

(16) Retirement board or board shall mean the
Public Employees Retirement BoardT which shaII
administer the reti.rement system;

(17) Retirement system shall mean the school
retj.rement system of the State of Nebraska provided for
in sections 79-1501 to 79-1557:,

(18) Required deposit shall mean the deduction
from a member's compensation as provided for in section
79-1531 which shall alI be deposited in the School
Enployeesl savings Retirement Fund;

(19) School year shalL mean one fiscal year
which shall incLude not Iess than one thousand
thirty-two instructional hours or, in the case of
service in the State of Nebraska prior to JuIy 1, 1945,
not less than seventy-fj.ve percent of the then Legal
school year;

(2O) Senior school employee shall mean a
school employeeT as hereiH defiaedT who has arrived at
hi.s or her twenty-first bj.rthday anniversary on August
15 preceditrg;

(21l, Service shalI mean service as a school
employee;

(22) school retiremellt allowance shall meall
the total of the savings annuj-ty and the service annuity
paid a person who has retired tlnder sectioa 79-I52O.
The monthly payments shaLl be Payable at the end of each
calendar morlth durir)g the life of a retired member. The
first payment shall j.nclude atI amounts accrued since
the effective date of the award of annuity, including a
pro rata portion of the monthly amount of any fraction
of a motlth elapsing between the effective date of such
annuity and the end of the calendar month in whictr suctr
annuity began- The last payment shall be at the end of
the calendar month j,n which such member shall die;

(23) Service annttity shalI mean Payments for
life, made in eqttal monthly installments, derived from
appropriations made by tl:e State of Nebraska to ttre
retirement system;

(241 State. deposit shall mean the deposit by
the state in the retirement system on behalf of any
member;

(25) state school official shalI mean the
Commissioner of Education and his or her professional
staff and the assistant commissioner of education in
cllarge of vocational edttcation and his or her
professional staff;
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(26) Savings annuity shall mean payments forlj.fe, made in equal monthly payments, derj.ved from theaccumulated contributions of a member;
(271 Emeritus member shall mean a person whohas entered retirement under the provisions of sections79-1501 to 79-7557, including tltose persons who haveretired since JuIy 1, 1945, rrnder any other regularlyestab.Iished retirement or pension system as contemplatedby section '79-L5L2, and v/ho has thereafter beenreemployed in any capacity by a public school inNebraska, or has become a state school offj.cial orcounty school official subsequent to such retirement,and who has applied to the board for emeritus membership1n the retirement system. The school district or .g"ncyshall certify to the retirement board on iorm=prescribed by the retirement board that the annuitantwas reemployed, rendered a servj.ce, and was paid by thedistrict for srrch services;
(28!- Primary carrier shall mean the lifeinsurance companies and trust companies designated asthe underwriter or trustee of the retirement system;(291 Actuarial equivalent shall mean theequality in value of the aggregate amounts expected tobe recej.ved under di.fferent forms of payment- Thedeterminations shall be based on the 197I Group AnnuityMortality Table reflecting sex-distinct factors btendedusing twenty-five percent of the mal-e table andseventy-five percent of the female table. Alt interestrate of seven percent per annum shall be reflected inmaking these determinations;
(30) Retirement date shall mean the first dayof the month following the date upon whiclt a member'irequest for retirement i-s recei.ved on an applicationform provided by the l.etirement system if the membel. ltasceased employment in the school system. An application

may be filed no more than ninety days in advance of thedate on which a member ceases employment in the schoolsystem;
(31) Disability retirement date shall mean thefirst day of the month following the date upon v/hicl) amember's request for disabil-ity retirement is receivedon an application form provided by the retirement systemif the member has ceased employment ir-r the school ststem

and has complied with sections 79-1523 to 79-1526 asthey refer to disability retirementi and
(321 Retirement application form shaII meanthe form approved by the retirement system foracceptance of a memberts request for either regular ordisabi lity retirement.
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Sec. 2. That section 79-1512, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

79-15L2. At the time of retirement of any
employee who serves a ptrbLic school oPerating under any
otl)er regularly established retirement or pension
system, the retirement board shall, rtpon receipt of a
certification from the public school as to the number of
years of service upon which ttre retj.rement is based,
order the pri.mary carrier to transfer to the funds of
the retirement system of which sttch employee is a member
the actuarial value of the service annuity to be paid by
the state for the years of service thus certified in the
same amount and basis as provided for members of the
state retirement system under sections 79-!522 and
'/9-1524. Such employee, in order to qualify for prior
service credit toward a service annuity, shall have the
same qualifications as members of the school retirement
system of the State of Nebraska who became members on or
before JuIy 1, 1950, as provided by section 79-1515, but
shaII not come under the provisions of sections 79-15O1
to 79-1557 vrhile so employed. Such transfer of
actttariaL value to tlte retirement system of which sttch
employee j.s a member shall be in lieu of ttre payment of
the service annuity to whictr he or she would be entitled
on the condition that the motrthly payment received by
him or her from sttch system shall be in the amount not
Iess than ttre sum of his or her service annuity and ttre
member's annuity which is the actuarial eguivalent of
his or her own contributions accumttLated at interest to
retirement- The public school which sttch employee
serves sllaII furuish to the retirement board all
j.r)formation required by the r:etil'ement board regarding
servj.ce records of its employees- No member shaLl
receive a reti.rement benefit from the retj.rement system
covering years for which he or she is being paid a
benefit urlder sections 79-1O32 to 79-1060.

In addition to the transfer of the actuarial
valrre of the service annuity to be paid by the state,
the state shall also trarrsfer to the fttr:ds of any other
regtrlarly established retiremellt or pension system for
public school employees an amour)t determined by
muitiplyirrg the compensation of alI members of the other
regularly established retirement or pension system for
public school employees by the percent specified in
section 79-154O for determini.ng the amount of the
state's payment to the School Employer's Deposit Fund
Account- The transfer shal"I be made annually on or
before July 1 of each fiscal year commencing on or after
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JuIy 1, l9A+.
Sec. 3 - That

Revised Statutes of Nebraska
as follows:

LB 1170

section 79-1522.O1, Reisstre
, 1943, be amended to read

79-7522.O1. In lieu of the school reti.rementallor./ance provlded by section 79-lS2Z, any member wl.ro isuot an employee of a Class V scltool district and whobecomes eligi.ble to make applj.catiol) for and receive aschool retirement allowance under sectioll 79-1520 mayreceive a formula annuity retirement allowance.
Subject to the other provisions of thi.ssection, the monthly formula annuity in the normal formshaIl be determined by multiplying the number of yearsof service for which such member would otherwise reieivethe service annuity provided by sectj.on 7g-j.522 (l) byone and one-quarter percent of his or her final averagecompensation, (2) by one and one-half percent of his orher final average compensation, or ( 3 ) by one andsixty-five hundredths percent of lris or her fi.nalaverage compensation- If the annuity becyins prior tothe sixty-fifth birthday of the member, the atrnirity atthe date it beqJins shall be reduced by three percent foreach year after the member's sixtieth birthday and priorto his or her sixty-fifth birthday- A member nust shallhave acqrrired the equivalent of one-haLf year of servj.cJor more as a ptrblic scllool employee ul.lder ure scltool"retirement system following Arrgust 24, Ig75, to beeligible for computation of his or her formula atiltrritytrsinc; one and olte-quarter percent of his or her finalaverage compensation as one of the factors, rH3€ shallhave acquired the equivalent of olte-haIf year of serviceor more as a public school employee rrrrder the schoolretirement system foLlowj-ng Jul-y 17, IgA2, to beeligible for computation of l.ris or her formula aurtuityrtsing one ar:d orre-half percent of his or l.rer finalaverage compensatior) as one of the factors, or nHstshall have acquired the equivalellt of one-half year ofservice or more as a prrblic school employee trnder tlteschool r'etirement system following JuIy 1, 19g4, to beeligib)-e for compuLatiolr of his or her iormula annuj.tyttsing one and sixty-five hrrndredths percent of his or.her final average compensation as olle of tlr" factor.s.The llormal form of the formuLa annrrity shallbe an arlnuity payable monthly dr,rr.ing the remarnder ofthe memberrs life with tlte provision tliat in ilre eventof his or het. deatll before sixty monthly payments havebeen made the monthly payments sh;+I v/iII' be- continuedto his or her estate or to sHeh lbg beDeficiary as he orshe shall ha\/e ]ras desj.gnated utrtil sixty mor)thly
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payments have been made. A member may elect to receive
in lietr of the normal form of annuity an actuarially
eqrrivalent annuity in any optional form provided by
secti.or1 79- 153O.

Elnal averalre compensation for full--time
employees shall- be determined by dividing the member's
total compensat.ion subject to reqrtired deposits for the
three fiscal years in \.rhich sLrch compensation was the
highest by thirty-six. Ei-nal average compensation for
part-time employees shall be determined by dividing
total adjtrsted compensation srrbject to required deposits
for the tl)ree fiscal years j.n which such adjusted
compensation was the highest by thirty-six. If a member
has such compensation for less than three strch fiscal
years hj.s or her final average compensation shalI be
determined by divj.ding his or her total compensation in
all such years by twelve times the total number of years
of his or her servj.ce therefor. Adjusted compensation
for arly year shall be equal to actrtal pay times the
ratio of one to the actrtal credi.ted service for such
year. A member nust shall have acguired the equivalent
of one-half year of service or more as a pttblic school
employee rrnder the school retirement system following
Auqust 24, 1975, to be eligible for comptttation of his
or her formtrla anntrity usi.ng only five fiscal years i.n
the determillation of his or her final average
compensatiotr.

All formttla annttities shall be paid from the
Annuity Reserve FHRd Accottnt. Upon the granting of a
formul.a annuity, there shall be transferred to the
Annrrity Reserve Fund Accottnt: (a) Erom the Servj.ce
Annuity FHHd Accortnt, the value of the servj.ce annuity
which would otherwise be payable; (b) from the School
Employees' Savi.ngs Fund Accottnt, the accumulated
contributions of the member; and (c) from the School
Employer's Deposit Fund AccotrDt, the value of the
formrrla annuity in excess of the amounts transferred
from the Service Alllruity FHHd Accotlnt and the School
Employees' Savings FHHd Account-

F6r €he pHrpose ef providing the fHnds to be
trahsferred fron the 6ehoe+ Enpleyetla BePosit FHHd for
fofntt+a annxitieaT every enployer shall be requited to
nake deposits in the Eehool Enployerrs Deposit Fund=
6Heh depeaits shal* be a uniforrn PereeR€aEe of the
reqtrireC eontributiens ef the sehoo} eirp+oyees of eaeh
enpleyer and shall be trahsnitted te the "etileneHtbeard at. the sane €ine and in the aane nannef as sueh
reqxi:eC enployee eontributions= +H the fiseal yeat
eenneaeinE July 17 19582 sueh unifern PereeH,taEe ahall
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be tHetrty pereent ef the requi r:-ed sehee+ enployeeeentributiens? For eaeh fiseal lrear ther:eafterT siehHnifof,n pereentage shal* be de€ernined by the retireneH€bea?d HpoH reeonnetrda€+on 6f the aetuary and shall bedeternitred by dedtre€ing fr6n the €hen presint value ofa++ €uture areHHts to be transferrld fo.* t.he SeheelEmpleyerls Bep6sit FHHd the anoHht theB eredited to suehfund and d*vidinq the renaittder by the present value of€he prospeetive fH€ure :equired eonlributiens of ailenp+oyees of the seheol distriets eevered by thisseetion:
Sec. 4. That sectiott 79-1527, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
79-1527. If a member ceases to be a schoolemployee for any cause other than death or retiremeltt,the retirement board shall, upon his or her demand,teL'minate his or her membership in the retirement systemand order the primary carrier to pay strch membei- theaccrrmulated contributions star)ding to the credit of hisor her individual account in the SchooI Enployees.tBaviHgs Retlrement Fund- Any ; pRoV*EEE; tira€- aaymember who attains or has attai.ned membership j.n anotlrei.Nebraska state or school retiremel)t system airthorized bythe Legislature and who elects not to be or remain imember of the retirement system shall have his or heraccumulated contributions returned to him or herforthwi Lh.
Sec. 5- That sectiort 79-152g, Rei.ssrre RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
79-152A. (1) Should a member die beforeretirement, his or her acclrmulated contributior]s shaIIbe paid to his or her estate or to sHeh llg person as heor she sha}l have bAE nominated by wrilten desigltatior)duly executed and filed with the r.etirement board. Ifno Iegal represeDtatives or. beneficiary designated inwritj"ng shall apply apolies for his or her accumulatedcor)tributions within five years following (a) his or ltersixty-fi.fth birthday if death occrrrred pr.ior to suchdat.e or (b) the date of his or her. death if deauroccrrrred after his or lter sixty-fifth birthday, €hey thecontributions sha]-l be f orfeited to the reti rement-system and credited to tlte Cot)tingeltt FHBd Accoupt atthat time.
(2) When the deceased member has not less tltat.rtwenty years of cr.editable service, regardless of age,and leaves a surviving spouse who Itas been designated iirv/riting as beneficiary and $/ho, as of the date of the
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memberr s death, is the sole surviving primary
beneficiary. such beneficiary may eJ.ect, within ninety
days after the death of the mem.ber, to receive an
annuity thich shall be equal to the amount that would
have accrued to the member had he or stre elected to have
the retirement annuity paid as a joint and survivor
annuity payable as long as either the member or the
membert s spouse should survj-ve and had the member
retired (a) on the date of death if his or her age at
death is sixty-five or more or (b) at age sixty-five if
hj.s or her age at death is Iess than sixty-five. If
such option is not exercised by such spouse r,rithin
ninety days of the memberr s death, if no spouse
survives, or if the member has not served for twenty
years, then the beneflciary or the estate, if the member
has not filed a written statement with the board naming
a beneficiary, shall be paid a lump sum equal to aII
contrj.butions to the fund made by such member plus
regular interest.

sec. 6. That section 79-1531, Rei.ssue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol l-ows :

79-1531. (1) For tfre purpose of providinq the
funds to be transferred from the School Emolovees'
Savinqs Account for formula annuities- everv emplovee
shall be reouired to make deposits in the SchooI
Retirement Fund. Such deposits shall be a percentaqe of
total comoensation and shall be transmitted at the same
time and in the same manner as reouired emplover
contributj.ons. Eor each fi.scal vear. such percentaqe
shall be determined bv the retirement board upon
recommendation of the actuary and shall be eoual to
fortv-nine and seventy-five hundredths oercent of the
amount determined by deductinq from the then actuarial
present value of aII future liabilities to be funded bv
transfers from the School Employer's Deposit Account and
the School Employeesr Savj-nos Accorrnt the amount then
credited to such accounts and divj.dincr the remainder by
the actrrariaL present value of one percent of futrrre
comDensati.on for current active members.

(2) for the purpose of providino the funds to
be transferred from the School Emploverr s Deposit
Accorrnt for formula annrriti.es- everv employer shal-l be
reouired to make deposits in the School Retirement Eund.
Such deoosits shall be one hundred one percent of the
required contributions of the school emplovees of each
emoLover and shalI be transmitted to the retirement
board at the same time and in the same manner as such
reouired emplovee contributions. Eaeh nenber ef the
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re€irenent sys€em shal+ be required t6 nake a depositT
or have a Cepesit nade oa his or her behalf: in the
Sehoo+ Enpleyeesl Savinqs Fuad equal €o five and
feuf-teBthg pereeHt ef a+} eenpensatiea: A]:} an6HHt3
deposited by o" en behalf of any seheol ehployee shal}
be he+d for the benef*t of the individual seheel
enp+eyee ia the Eehoo} Enployees! 6avings Fuxd and shall
be erediteC te his or }.er aeeoHHt in this fund for bhe
pHrpese of prov+dinq aH aRBuity or other benefi€ asprevided in seetions 79-+5S1 te 79-+557=

(3) t2, The employer shall pick up the member
contributions required by this section for aII
compensation paid on or after January 1, 1986, and the
contributions so picked up shall be treated as empJ-oyer
contributions in determining federal tax treatment under
the United States Internal Revenue Code, except that the
employer shall continue to vrithhold federal income taxes
based upon these contribtrtions until the Internal
Revenue Service, or the federal courts, rule that,pursuant to section 414(h) of the United States Internal
Revenue Code, these contri.buti.ons shalI not be included
as gross income of the member until such time as they
are distributed or made availabLe. The employer shallpay these member contributions from the same source of
funds which j.s used i.n paying earnings to the member.
The employer shall- pick Lrp these contributions by a
salary deduction either through a reduction in the cash
salary of the member or a combination of a reduction in
salary and offset against a future satary increase.
Member contributions picked up shal-I be treated for allpurposes of sections 79-1501 to 79-1565 in the same
manner and to the same extent as member contributi.ons
made prior to the date pj.cked up.

Sec. 7. That section 79-1532, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

79-1532. The account of each member in the
SchooI Bnployeesl 6aviHgs Retirement Etrnd shaII be
credited with regular interest earned mouthly,
quarterly, semiannrrally, or annually as the retirement
board may direct.

Sec. L That section 79-1533, Reisstre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

79-1533. Every employer shalI deduct and
withhold an amount prlrsuant to section 79-1531 from the
compensation as a school employee of each member on each
and every payroll period after such school employee
becomes a member of the retirement system: five and
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fsur-tenths petreent af aueh eenlrensation of sueh nenber
ptrrsnatit to seetiotl 79-1531: The employer, through its
proper agents, the city or county superintendent, or the
secretary of the school board or board of education,
shall transmit monthly, quarterly, or semiannually if
the retirement board sha++ so direet directs a copy of
such payroll, in such form as ehall be !g approved by
the retirement board, and a remittance payable to the
order of the State Treasurer for aII deductions from the
compensation of members on such payroll. The
remittances may be by draft, money order, check, or
otherr./ise according to the ruite rules and requlations
adopted and oromulcrated by the retj.rement board. AIt
such amounts due to the retirement board shalL bear
interest at the rate of six percent per annum if the
palment of the same is delayed more than thirty days
after the time prescribed for payment. The proceeds of
the interest charge shall be used to rej.mburse the
account of each school employee, deprived of interest by
the delay, hrith regular interest, and the balance shall
be paid into the school Bnpleyeeer savinEs Retirement
Eund: of €he retirerent Bysten?

Sec. 9. That section 79-1536, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

79-1536. Every employer and school empLoyee
shall send to the retirement board, upon its r'equest and
in the manner required by it, such information as the
board may require (1) for the identj.ficatj.on of school
employeesT and (2) for the determination of the
membership of the system and the obligations of the
employer and school employee to the retirement system=
If ; PReYIEEB; if an employee; who is qualified for
membershipT fails or refuses to fiIe, within the fiscal
year, in complete form, a membershi.p registration blank
properly identifying the member, a sum not to exceed ten
dollars shall be transferred from such employee's
individual account in the School Enpleyees! EavinEg
Retirement Eund to the Servj.ce Annuity FHnd Account.

Sec. 10. That section 79-1540, Reissue
Revised Statlrtes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

79-1540. on the basis of aII data in the
possession of the retirement board, including such
mortality and other tables as ehall be are recommended
by the actuaryT vhe eha*l be a nenber of the Anerieah
Aeaderiy 6f Aetnaries and engaged by the retirement
boardT and adopted by the retirement board, the
retirement board shall annually, on or before JuIy l,
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determine
the Service
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the state deposit to be made by the state in
Annuity Fuad Account for that fiscal year.

The
the

amount of such state deposit shall be determined onbasis of an annual actuarial valuation to besufficient to fully fund the service annuiti.es earned inthat fi.scal year and to fund the unfunded accrtredIiabilities for alI service annuities earned prior tothat year by level payments up to January L. 1994. inthe amounts established prior to May 19, 1991. Anyi.ncrease in the unfunded accrued Iiability that ariseias a result of increasing the amount of the serviceannuity on or after May 19, 1981, shall increase thestate deposit by an amount sufficient to fund theincrease in the unfunded accrued liability by leveIpayments for the t$/enty-five-year period following thedate the increase becomes effective. The retirementboard shall thereupon certify the amount of such statedeooslt. andT on the warrant of the Dlrectoi ofAdministrative Services, the State Treasurer shalI, asof July I of such year, transfer from funds appropriatedby the state for that purpose to the Serviie AnnuityFuHd in the retirenent systen Account the amount of suchstate deposit.
In addition to the state deposit to theService Annuity FHHd Account, the state shall deposit illthe School Employer's Deposit Fund Account an amountequal to seven-tenths of one percent of the compensationof aII members of the retirement system for each fiscaLyear on or after JuIy 1, 1984.
Sec. 11. Tllat section 79-1542, Reissue

Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas follows:
79-1542. As often as may be necessary, theretirement board shall cause to be made a thoroughinvestigatj.on of the several funds or accorrnts of theretirement systemT for the purpose of determining therates at r^thlch tlte benefits shall wiII be gl.anted. Itshall make adjustments in such rates dS, upoltrecommendatj.on of the actuary, may appear to be proper

for maintaining solvency of the several fullds oraccolrnts- No revision of rates sl:all affect adverseJ,y
the rights of any beneficiary utrder- an application madiprj.or to such revj.sion. The retirement board shall,
from time to ti.me, order and make such distribut.ion ofgains and savings to the several funds or accounts as it
may deem equitable. The rate per one thousand dollars
of savings applied at which savj.ngs annuities aregranted, on or after JuIy l, 1968, shall at no time be
less than the corresponding rate in use at that time by
Ls78 _t2-
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the primary carrier.
sec. L2. That section 79-1545, Reissue

Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-1545. AII assets of the retirement systein
shall be credited, according to ttre purpose for $hich
they are held, to the Expense Eund or one of six fundi
five accounts in the school Retirement Eund, namely, the
school Employeesr savings FuaC Account, the school
Employer's Deposit Fund Account, the Service Annuity
FuriC Account, the Annuj.ty Reserve EundT Account. and the
Contingent FutrdT and €he Expense FunC= Account. Any
money in these accounts or funds available for
investment shall be invested by the state investment
officer pursuant to the proviaiona ef sections 72-L237
to ?2-l?59 72-1269-

Sec.13. That section 79-1545.OL, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

79-1545. 01. The School Employer' s DePosj.t
Fund Account shaLL be the furid account in which the
required deposits of the employers shal* be are
accumulated. UPon the granting of a formula annuity^
there shall be transferred from this fuad account to the
Annuity Reserve Fund &gglLE the amounts Provided by
section 79-L522.OL-

Sec. 14. That section 79-1545.O2' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-1545.02. The Service Annuity Fund Account
shall be the fnrid account in which the required deposlts
of the state shal+ be a-!g accumulated. UPon the granting
of an annuj-ty- there shall be transferred from this fuaC
account to the Annuity Reserve Fund Accotrnt the amount
provided by section 79-1522.O1 plus the value of any
additional service annuity.

sec. 15. That section 79'1546, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-1546. The School Employeesr Savings Fund
Account sha.ll be the fund account in which the required
deposits from the compensatiolr of members to provide
savings annuities shat* be are accumulated. The
accumulated contributions of a member, returned to him
or her upon his or her withdrawal from membership or
paid to his or frer estate or designated beneficiary in
the event of his or her death as provided in sectj.on
7g-152A, shall be paid from the School Employees'
Savings Fuad Account. Any accumulated contributions
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forfeited shall be transferred from the SchoolEmployeesr Savj.ngs Futrd Account to the Contingent FunC
Account. The accumulated contributions of a membershaIl, be transferred from the SchooI Employees' Savings
Fund Account to the Annuity Reserve Fund Account in the
event of his or her retirement on a school reti.rementallowance, a disabitity retirement allowance, or aformula annuity retirement allowance.

Sec. 16. That section 79-1548, Relssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be airended to readas foLlows:

79-ts4A.
shall be the fuhd
transferred upon

The Annuity Reserve FnHd Account
account into lrhich shall be
a retirement the accumulated

contributions from the School Employees' Savings FutrdAccount, the value of any state service annuity from theServj.ce Annuity FuHd Account, and the value, if any, ofa contribution from the SchooI Employer's Deposj"t FHHdAccount upon the granting of a formula annuity and from
$/hi.ch shall be paid alI savings annuities, serviceannuities, and formula annuities as provided in sectj.ons79-1501 to 79-1557. ShouId a beneficiary, retired onaccount of disability, be restored to active service-hi.s or her remai.ning annuity reserve shaLI betransferred from the Annuity Reserve Fund Account toSchool Employees' Savings FHEd Account and credi.ted
his or her i.ndividual account therein.

the
to

That section 79-)-549
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended
as follows:

'79-)-549. A Contingent Frnd Account is herebycreated -lll to facilitate the crediting of regularinterest on the amounts in the various other ftrndsaccounts, with the exception of the Expense Fund, (2) tofund the adirrsted suoplemental retirement benefitprovided by secti.on 21 of this act_ and.LaI to provide afunC an accorrnt to cover any special requirements of theAnnuity Reserve FHtrd Account or the Expense Etrnd,insofar as the state is responsible for these fHHds suchaccounts or fund. All income, interest, and dividends
derived from the deposits and investments authorized bysections 79-15O1 to 79-1557 shall be paid into theContingent Ftrhd Accorrnt. The retirement board is hereby
author*sed te lEay accept gifts, devises, and bequests=
AEy ; aad aBy ftrnds that which may come into thepossessj-on of the retirement system in this manner or
which may be transferred from the School Employees'
Savj.ngs Furid Account by reason of the lack of a clalmant
or because of a surplus in any fund or account described
1580 _14_
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in section 79-1545, or any other money the disposition
of which is not otherlrise provided for hereia in
sections 79-1501 to 79-1557, shalI be credited to the
Contingent Fuad Account. The interest allolred by the
retirement board to each of the funds or accounts shall
be Daid to such funds or accounts from the contingent
Fuad Account or shall be used to fund the adjtlsted
supplemental retj.rement benefit p.!:ovided bv section 2l
of this act. Any deficit occurring in the Annuity
Reserve Fund Account or in the Expense Eund, insofar as
the state is responsible for these fuads such account or
fg!g!, shall be met by palrments to the fund or account in
question from the Contingent Fund Account. Annually the
retirement board shall estimate the amount of money
deemed necessary to pay the obligatj.on levied against
the contingent Fund Account, including regular interest.
If such amount exceeds the revenue esti'mated to accrue
to the fund or account for that year, such excess shall
be certj.fied to the State Treasurer and shall, on
warrant of the Di.rector of Administrative Services, be
transferred from funds aPpropriated by the state for
such purpose to the contingent FHnd Account- ef the
re€irenent sy6ten?

sec. 18. That sectj.on 79-1550, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-1550. Ttre Expense Fund shall be the fund
to which shall be credj.ted the proportionate share of
administration expense transferred from the Contingent
Fund Account at the directi.on of the retirement board.
AlL the expenses necessary, in connection with the
administratj.on and operation of the system, shall be
paid from the Expense Eund. Annually, as soon after
July 1 as shalI be practicable, the retirement board
shall estimate the mount of money which shalt bi is
deemed necessary to be paid into the Expense Fund for
ttrat fiscal year to provide for ttre exPense of operation
and administration of the retirement system.

sec. 19. That section 79-1552, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-f552. The right of a Person to a school or
formula or disability retirement allowance or any
optional benefit, any other right accrued or accruing to
any person or persons under sections 79-L501 to 79-1557,
the various funds and accounts created thereby- and all
the money, investments, and income thereof arc hercby
shall be exempt from any state, county, municipal, or
other local tax and shall not be subject to execution,
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garnishment, attachment, the operation of bankruptcy or
insolvency Iaws, or any other process of law whatsoever
and shall not be assignable, except that a judgment,
decree, or order, including approval of a property
settlement agreement. made pursuant to law that relates
to child support, alimony payments, or maritaL property
rights to a spouse, former spouse, child, or other
dependent shall be complied r"rj-th.

Sec. 20 - That section 79-1556, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

79-1556. fhe retirement board may contract
with the state investment offi,cer for investment
services wj.th payment for such services to be ctrarged
directly against the gross investment returns of thefuad funds or accounts- Charges so incurred shall notbe a part of the board's annual budget request. Theamounts of payment for such services, as of December 3lof each year, shall be reported not later than March 3lof the followj.nq year to the Nebraska Investment
CounciI, the retirement board, and members of theNebraska Retirement Systems Committee. AII money
received by the State Treasurer and the retirement board
for the retirement system shall be invested by the statej-nvestment offi.cer within thirty-one days of receipt.

Sec. 21- (l) Commencino October 1_ 1988_ thePLlbIic Emplovees Retirement Board shall determine anadiusted supplemental retirement benefit to reflectchanqes in the cost of livinq and waoe level,s that haveoccurred subsequent to the date of retirement for eachperson who is retired from the SchooI Retirement Svstemof the State of Nebraska or the retirement svstem forCIass V school districts as orovided bv sections 79-1032to 79-1O6O with twenty-five or more years of creditable
service as of October 1, 1988.

(2) For each person who qualifies under
sttbsection ( 1 ) of thi s section - the board shal Idetermine the valrre of the total monthlv betrefit beir:q
received from the School Retirement Svstem of tl)e State
of Nebraska or the retirement svstem for Class V school
districts and the supplemental benefit provided by
section 79-1560 if applicable. Erom two lurndred fifty
dollars. the board sltalI subtract the total monthlv
benefit. Sucl) difference- if positive- shall be the
adiusted supplemental retirement benefit altd shall bepaid to the retired person each month. except that if
this difference is less than five dolLars. a minimumpavment of five dollars per month shall be made to suchperson. The adiusted supplemental retirement benefit
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shall be oaid to a retired person durinq his or her
Iife.

(3) The board mav btrv a paid-up annuitv for a
retired person which marantees the adiusted
supplemental reti.rement benefit provided under this
sec ti on .

(4) The adjusted supolemental retirement
benefit provi.ded under this section shall be funded from
the Continoent Account but only from such income which
wotrld be paid to the School Employees' Savinqs Account
and the School Employer's Deposit Account.

Sec. 22. That section 84-1503, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

84-1503. (1) It shall be the duty of the
Public Employees Retirement Board:

(a) To administer the retirement systems
provided for in sections 23-2301 to 23-233!, 24-7OL to
24-733, 5O-9O1 to 50-919, 79-1501 to 79-1565, 8I-2O14 to
Al-2O34, and 84-1301 to 84-1331 and section 21 of this
act;

(b) To hire a director to administer the
systems under direction of the board. The director
shall not be a member of the board. Salaries of the
director and his or her employees shall be set by the
board;

(c) To provide for an equitable allocation of
expenses among the retirenent systems admj.nistered by
the board, and all expenses shall be provided from the
investment i.ncome earned by the various retirement funds
unless alternative sources of funds to pay expenses
shall be specified by law; and

(d) To administer the deferred compensati.on
program authorized in section A4-15O4.

(2) In administerj.ng the retirement systems
Iisted in subdi.visj.on (1)(a) of this section. lt shall
be the duty of the board:

( a ) To use the services of the state
investment officer or to select, on the basis of the
most sound proposal or proposals received, after lrritten
notice of such proposition to all domestic companies,
one or more Iife insurance companj.es, banks, trust
companies, or investment managers authorized to do
business in Nebraska to underwrite, serve as trustee, or
manage investments for the retirement system and to
enter into a contract or contracts with such company or
companies in the name of the retirement system, except
that j.f a bank, trust company, or investment manager is
chosen as the primary carrier or i.nvestment manager the
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funds shall be invested or reinvested in such securities
and investments of the rrature wl.rich individuals ofprudence, discretion, and intelligence acqtrire or retain
in dealilrg !.rith the property of another, and if the Iife
insttrance company, bank, trrrst company, or investment
manager has special skills or is named on the basis of
representations of special skiIIs or expertj.se, it i.s
under a duty to r.rse such skills;

(b) To change underwriters, trtrstees, or
investment managers if, in tlle judgmeltt of the board,
such action would be desirable. TIte cancellation noti-ce
may be gj.ven by telephone and shall be confirmed in
writing within five days by the board or a designatedperson appointed by the board;

(c) To determine the prior service annuity, ifany, for each person who shall be an employee of the
county on the date of adoption of the retj"rement system;(d) To determine the eliqibi Iity of an
individual to be a member of the retirement system and
other questions of fact in the event of a disprrte
between an indivi.dual and the county board in his or hercounty;

(e) To adopt and promulgate rrrles and
regulatiolls for the management of the board;

( f ) To keep a complete record of aI Iproceedings taken at any meeting of the board; and
(q) To employ such actuarial and other

assistance as may be necessary in the performance of j.ts
duties. An actrtarv emploved by the board sllall be a
member of the American Academv of Actlraries.

(3) It shaLl be the duty of such board to have
an analysis made of the investment return that has been
achieved on the assets of each retirement system
administered by the board. Such analysis shall beprepared as of January 7, 1984, and each four years
thereafter. The analysi.s sha].1 be prepared by an
independent private organizatiolr which has demoltstL.ated
expertise to perform this type of analysis and whj-ch j"s
unrelated to any organization offering investment advice
or which provides j.nvestment management servj-ces to the
retirement system. The ar)alysj.s may be waived by the
board for any retiremerrt system with assets of Less than
telr milliolt dolIars.

Sec- 23. That original sections 79-1501,
79-1512, 79-t522.Ot, 79-1527 , 79-L52A, 79-1531 to
79-1533, 79-1536, 79-1540, 79-1542, 79-L545 ro 79-1546,
79-7548 to 79-1550. 79-1552, 79-1556, and 84-1503,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repeaJ-ed.
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